
2 DISTRICT MILK
DEALERS MUST
FACE CHARGES

Dr. Fowler Prepares War¬
rants After .Alleged Sales
of Unlicensed Cream

LEAGUE TO COOPERATE
Anti-Tuberculosis Organi¬
zation Promises to Help
Pure Milk Campaign.

Wajrants charging two of the larg¬
est wholesale dealers of milk In th«J
District «rlth selling unlicensed cream
were yesterday prepared by Dr. Will-
lam C. F-owlar, District health officer.
ta» offense. It Is alleged, occurred

-Saturday, when the dealers were sua

pected ot bringing unlicensed cream

Into th· dty. One of the dealers In¬

volved Is the one who last weak
brought 1.000 r»llons of unlicensed
milk Into the city, «vhlch was seized
hy the Health Department

Aid.
In Fowler yasterday received a let¬

ter from the Washington Antitubercu-
loeis League promising hearty co-oper¬
ation and appreciation of the efforts
of Dr. Fowler to obtain clean and pure
millt for th« District.
"Tf It takes every man in the de¬

partment, I want to push the milk sit¬
uation to an Issue," Dr. Fowler stated
yeaterday ? am In to do all I can
to stop tbe bringing of milk Into
Washington unlawfully and to reduce
the quantity to a minimum never he-
fore achieved by District authorities."

Discussing the prosecution of the
charge« by the District Health De¬
partment against more than forty-
flv· milk dealers, Dr Fowler said
the natter no longer rested with his
department, as the results of the in¬
vestigations had been .submitted to
tha. courts.
Milk has been retailing in Balti¬

more at 1» cents per quart. Milo D.
^*»-pb«ll. president of the National

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

alotat,
The peritxr*a-d calomel

compound tablets that
are safe and free from
the customary nauseatingand sickening effect«.
Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved by ad¬
juvants and correctives.

In Sealed Packages
20 doses for 35 cents

Dairymen's League stated several
days ago.

He. however, did not believe that
the farmer was being paid suffi¬
ciently for his food and labor at
auch a cost.

HITCHCOCK IN TEARS
DURING SPEECH AT
COMMERCIAL CLUB
*· 1 s «4- "RM .·.·..-. OHI.

great power ot the league la vested
in the executive council. That coun¬
cil comprises nine members, but
five of these members are permanent
members. The other four are se¬
lected by the main body of dele¬
gates. The live permanent mem¬
bers are the United States, Qreat
Britain, Italy and Japan. The bind¬
ing force of any recommendation
made by this council comes In the
fact that the vote must be unani¬
mous."

Oae Vete fer Biitala.
He then answered the criticism

that Qreat Britain has a greater
voting power than the United States
tn the covenant through the fact
that her self-governing dependen¬
cies, such as Canada. New Zea¬
land. Australia and South Africa,
are entitled to a vote. The Senator
declared that this vote was merely
In the main body of delegates and
'was represented In the executive
council by the one vote of Qreat
Britain.
Touching upon the mandatory pow¬

ers of the league and its recom¬
mendations affecting smaller nations
placed under the protection and guid¬
ance of the greater powers in the
covenant. Senator Hitchcock declared
that Congress alone would have the
power to determine whether or not
the United States should exercise the
duties of a ward over Manchuria.
Turkey or any other nation.
He said that he had discussed that

point with President Wilson and the
latter had stated the only probable
ward for the United States might be
Manchuria and that possibly through
the sympathy of the Christian
churches for the atrocities and hard¬
ships which Christians had suffered
In that country.
"If this league sacrificed the Mon¬

roe doctrine. I'd not be for It; but it
doesn't," was his statement upon
that objection. "Whereas the Mon¬
roe doctrine was designed to protect
the peoples of the Western hemis¬
phere in aggressions from the Bast,
this league is a protection against for¬
eign aggression in any part of the
civilized world."

Belataevism Haa Its l.i-m«·

"Bolshevism, anarchy and similar
social disturbances are not without
their excuse." he stated. "When
great taxes are levied and burdens
placed upon the people, not to pro¬
mote their welfare and happiness,
but to provide the great armaments,
the Instruments of war to spread au¬
tocracy and bring about the suffer¬
ing ruin of another people, th» revul¬
sion Is hut natural.
"This Is the flrst time In tke hls-

tory of the world that an attempt
lias been made to forever end wax.
It Is the flrst time that that w«s pos-
-ible. I do not think that the league
was possible before this war occur-
red. Unless wo accept this device
to insure the peace of the world we
may expect to begin at once our
military and naval preparations for
the next war and the burdens will
fall upon the business man for the
revenues of the future must come
from an expansion of the income tax
and a share of the profits of busl-
ness."

Capt. Bartlett Proposes
Flight to North Pole

London. April 1..Capt. Robert
Bartlett. of New York, plans to
fly to the North Pole in June, start¬
ing from a base at Cape Columbia.
it was announced today.

P.artlett, who is 44 years old.
-tarted his Polar explorations as a
member of the Peary expedition In
1X97. He headed tbe Canadian ex¬
pedition In 1893-4, when he crossed
on the ice to Siberia.
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238 Overcoats.
AH Hart Schaffner & Marx
All that's left of our stock

Wee $60, $55 and $50

$ 19.75

ivercoats for
dress, for business
.stytes foryoung
men and men of
more-conservative
taste, motor coats
and sport coats»

6 Coats, size 34
G7 Coats, size 55
16 Coats, size 36
14 Coats, size 37
16 Coats, size 38
28 Coats, size 39
46 Coats, size 40
39 Coats, size 42
29 Coats, size 44

20 Coats, size 46
7 Coats, size 48

ï. Raleigh «Haberdasher
1109.1111 Pemi^Wmni· At«.

Washington Home of Hart ochar,?.? ur ...arx clothes

OEHLERT GUILTY
IS JURY VERDICT

Punishment is Fixed at Ten
Years in Penitentiary

At Richmond.
Alexandria. Va., April 1..A Jury In

the Corporation Court at 9:10 tonlarht
returned a verdi« of guilty In the
case of William H. Oehlert. charged
with shooting and mortally wounding
Llnwood Kldwell on November 12.
1918. and fixed his punishment at ten'
years in the penitentiary at Rich¬
mond. Bdmund Burke, attorney for
the accused, moved that the verdict
be set aside as contrary to the law
and evldenoe. Judge Chichester. as¬

signed by Governor Davis to relieve
-Ii.dge Barlow at the trial, stated thai
he would hear ar<rumem*i on Mr.
Burkes motion on .Saturday, April 12.

Eugene B. Taylor. 49 years old. ¦
well-known attorney, die* shortly
¡after 4 o'clock this morning at his
residence. 120 South Fairfax etreet,
after a comparatively short illness.
The deceased was unmarried and U
survived hy his mother, Mrs. Kate
?. Taylor, and a sister. Mrs. Virginia
A. Smoot. Mr. Taylor was a gradu¬
ate of law at the University of Vlr-
glnla. He was commissioner of ac-

counts and one of the master com»
mlssloners in chancery in the Cor-
poratlon Court. The deceased was

also a member of the local bar as-
«oclation.
His funeral will take pk»ce at 4

o'clock Thursday afternoon from St.
Paul's P. E. Church and services will
be conducted by the Rev. P. P. Phil¬
lips. D. D., rector.

William Henry' Hatton. t» years Id.
a carpenter, died Monday afternoon
at his residence at BL Elmo. Alexan¬
dria County. He was a native of
Prince William County, Va His wlf··
and several children are living. His
funeral will take place Thursday
morning from St. Mary.« Catholir
Church.

Mrs. Salile ?. Stonestr. et. 43 years
old. died Tuesday morning at the res¬

idence of Joseph Lyles. St. Elmo, Al¬
exandria County She Is survived -by
her daughter. Her funeral will take
place at 1:3« o'clock Thursday after-

Deeds of transfer for the following
pieces of property have lust been
placed on reeord In the office of the,
clerk of the courts: Mrs. Brama D. H.
Dunbar to William T. Duncan, the
two-story brick dwelling. 509 Prince
street, formerly the property of the
late C ß. Harper; Gardner T» Boothe,
special commissioner, to J. Frank Pet-
tey, a house and lot on the west aide
of FalrfaJt. between Gibbon and
Franklin streets; Justus Schneider to
J. W. Jackson, house and lot. E7
Queen street; Mrs. Elizabeth Slsson
and husband to Abe L Cohen, a lot
of ground at the northwest corner of
Lee and Jefferson streets.

FOCH OPENS CAMPAIGN
AGAINST BOLSHEVISTS
OF HUNGARY. REPORT
OOWTIlVUe> FROM PAOfl f>NB.

Pan«!*. Antl-Polleh demonstrations
have occurred In Berlin. Weimar,
Breslau and Danzi?.
The old threat of Bolshevism U

[reiterated, many conservative lead¬
ers declaring that if the govern-
ment gives In to tho allies a new
radical uprising- may he precipitat¬
ed.
The German armistice commission

has suggested that the Polish troops
land at Stettin. Libau or Kocnlgs-
b**rg. instead of Danzig. The situa¬
tion In the latter city is said to be
critical, owing to the antipathy be¬
tween German and Polish residents.
The German* there declare they will
resist every effort to make Danzig
Polish.

Polen Rradr to Revolt.
Americans returning from Danzig

report the Polish element Is pre¬
pared to revolt and to declare th«
city Polish as soon as Haller's
troops land. Reports from various
sources agree It is Impossible to as¬
sure the Poles h quiet passage
through Danzig, so long aa both
elements are at sword points. The
Germans anticipate the trouble will
lead to actual warfare with Poland
1f the Poles attempt to seize the
port.

Field Marshal \on Hindenburg has
spent the last week personally in¬
specting the Polish front. His army
probably totals 160.«X>. It Is greatly
outnumbered by the Poles, but the
Germans are believed to be more ef¬
fective In actual fighting owing to
their superior equipment and greater
experience.

Offer· Germany Atlliinee.
Zurich. April 1..A dispatch from

Vienna said It was learned from au¬
thoritative sources in Budapest that
th«, Hungarian Soviet government has
offered Germany an allianco against
the ??ten te.
Rumor» are also in circulation that

the Russian Soviet government has
offered the Germans an alliance.
M. Fenyce, representative of the

Hungarian Soviet government in Vien¬
na, told the Vienna government that
"our economic relations with German
Austria must be the closest possible,"
according to a Budapest dispatch.
Foreign Minister Beta Kun in a dis¬

patch from Budapest today character¬
ised reports that Hungary had de¬
clared war against Serbia and Ruma¬
nia ae a "tie."
The statement added that within

three days all lands in Hungary will
be nationalized and all dehta annuled.

To Cura ? Cola
In One Day

Take

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuin«
Look for this signature

on the box. 30c.

SENATORS AROUSED
BY JAPANESE MOVE

AT PACIFIC COAST
CONTINUED PROM l*A"__B OWE.

Mexican IAnd Company is character¬
istic of the manner In which lhe Jap-
tpMM work. They send out Individu al»
to acquire huid, knowing full well that
If the government undertook to ac¬
quire th« land there would be a M ron ß
protest, then, after the Individual»
?? obtained possession of the land
'he RO\ernment of Japan »hows It*
hand and préñente a m*»n»ce with
which tho government which original¬
ly had jurisdiction over the land has
to deal."

*fnmtor*m Kin«·. View«.
Senator King made the foliowin*

statement*
**It haa been obvious for »ome time

that th* Carranxa government Ih hos¬
til· to the t'nited State·. During the
war upon many occasioni It evinced
Ua sympathy for the central power·
and Ita desire that they should win.
Notwithstanding Pre«.dent WHion had
given the strongest evidence of the
altruistic purposes of thl·*; nation In
behalf of Mexico and her neople. nnd
a sincere dealre upon his part and
upon the part of the United Rtates
for tho welfare and progrese of the
people of Mexico. Carranza and tho-e
asi-toclated with him In the control of
Mexico continued to exhibit ¦ defiant
attitude toward the l'nited State·.
They permitted Germany. In many
ways, to control tho Industry ae well
as the political policies of Mexico.
"t have no doubt there are men of

Inflnanee in Mexico who would be piad
to provoke a controversy between the
|T'nited »Statea and Japan, and who
would willingly alienate Mexican terri¬
tory to Japan not only for the ma¬
terial profit that mlfht b- derived,
tout to Rffront the United States and
Interrupt, if possible, tne spirit of
amity existing between this govern¬
ment and Japan. But the letter and
the spirit of the Monroe doctrine with
respect to Mexico will be maintained
by this Republic."

PRESIDENT INSISTS
THAT PEACE ENVOYS
GIVE WORLD ACTION
OONTI.VI'BD> F-RO. ?'?'.? ONE.

The "ble four's problems have
been further tansrled by injectionof the Ilunrarlan question. The
"little five" or foreign ministers'
council, was called In to discuss It,
but decisions reached. If any, were
not revealed.
The French have succeeded in

brlnrlne up the question of the left
bank of the Rhine before the "bier
four." This matter also was con¬
sidered at yesterday's session, but
as In the case of other matters, no
statement was made rerardlnr what
happened.

GEN. COLE ARRAIGNS
LEAVENWORTH CLIQUE
IN FLAYING ACCUSERS

(wiNTiyL'HD PROM PAGB ONE.

mente. "Perhaps Colonel Logan will
see fit to publish them when he comes
home."
"Colonel I «op a ? was removed by a

general who never saw him. who, in
fact, had been over him hardly more
than twenty-four hours. "Eddie"
Logan spent more time In the front
line trenches than any other colonel
of the American army, with Colonel
Hume running him a close second for
the. distinction. And these were the
two officers whom they tried to re-
move.
"And for what? For a so-called

constitutional defect that no one ever
heard of before.for inertia! I don't
know what that means even today.
It was absolutely unheard of until
they dug It up as a reason for remov¬
ing Col. IjOgan."
The remarks of Gen. Cole Indicate

that the so-called "L»eavonworth
clique" of regular army officers, who
are accused of discriminating against
National Guard and selective draft
officers, will have to do some explain¬
ing, since Gen. Cole's friend.«·, are now
working to have the entire matter in-
vestigated by a committee of Congress.

LIEUT. VINCENT ASTOR
COMING ON U-BOAT

New York, April 1..Vincent Astor.
lieutenant in tho United States navy,
is -«econd In command of the Ger¬
mán submarine UC-97. one of four
surrendered submersibles en route
to this country from Harwich. Eng-
land, manned by American officers
land saidors. Word was received by
friends yesterday th*t he Is aboard.I« Young Astor. hie friends hay, de¬
clared jiiHt before he wont overseas
that he would not com« back with-
lout a German U-boat.
The quartet of submarines is to

be used In this country to boost the
Victory Loan Campaign.
iininim that Ooe« N*t AfTerf Head.
K-eraits-**· of its toolc anA l_.ii.tiTe fffert, I-AXA
TIVK II???? QUININE (Tabl-rtf··. c»n be
takrn br anytur* is1Uio.it enlistant n-mo-wn**» »a*
rinmng in ili" head. T-usr*, ia only one "Bromo
Quinine." B. W. GROVES alfnature on the
box. -Se.AdT.

'«=

Southed Washington
Pereonal Newt Note«

Southeast Washington has the honor
nf having as one of Its citizens the
man who took first honors tn the war
gardens last saason, and he h;i* been
appointed chairman of the garden com¬
mittee at one of the civic bodies of
this section for another year. He Is
O. A. Williams, a government em¬

ploye, who resides In Seventeenth
street, and notwithstanding the fact
that he has but one arm. last season
crew thirty-one varieties of vegetables
In his yard which Is less than one*

fifth of sn acre. He sold several hun¬
dred dollars worth of his products in
his neighborhood, besides providing hi«
family of four with all they wanted,
and Mrs. Williams preserved enough
to last them all the winter. This year
he Intends to cultivate his ground
agalli, and lie is doing much work to
.nduce. others to do so. lie Is attempt¬
ing to arrange a public meeting for
ihe near future when a representative
of the Department of Agriculture will
address those present
Anacostia Council, No. M. Junior

Order of I'nited American Mechanic*,
met last evening In their room In Qood
Hope road 'southeast, when degree
work was accomplished, with these
officers In charge: W. R. McCollough,
councilor; J. K. Anderson, vice coun¬
cilor: R. A. Eetep. recording secre¬

tary: J. D. Simpson, assistant record¬
ing secretary: F. A. Frye, financial
secretary: W. J. Mitchell, chaplain;
Paul Hagan. Inside sentinel; J. W.
Smlthson. outside sentinel. This coun¬
cil 1« experiencing a splendid growth
at the present time, and the program
outlined at the first of the year to
make IM» a banner one In the way of
new members Is being practically dem¬
onstrated each week. A social time
followed the business.

The Boosters' Club, of th» Wood¬
men of the World, entertained last
evening In Washington Hall. Third
snd Pennsylvsnla avenue northeast
In honor of the victorious degree
team, which has recently returned
from the annual convention. Old
fìlory Camp. No, S. of the Southeast
furnished most of the members of
this team. Delegate George C. Wll¬
sher. who went to the convention
representing Old dory, and who I«
also commander of this camp, was

In charge of the team, and he said
last night that he was sure his team
would he awarded the prlre of $150.
although to date It had been with¬
held on a small technicality. An¬
nouncement was also made that the
Easter Monday dance of the club
would be held this year at the Ar¬
cade, and the proceeds would he
used to the memorial temple to he
erected In "Washington to the mem¬

ory of fallen Woodmen In France.

The Indies' Guild of Emmanuel
«Tiurch met yesterday afternoon In
the pfirlsh hall of the church whei·
reports of work accomplished were

presented and assignments for the
future outlined. The guild will hold
ti pastry sale on Saturday of thi«
week, for the purpose of raising
funds to carry On its work.

Cititene of Barry Farm are lookln«;
forward with much Interest to th-3
prospect of holding a three-day coun-

try fair the latter part of August. tu>

suggested by the citizens' association
of that vicinity, and already plan»

Winners of Yesterday's
Puzzle

Henry Haley, ftrj Virginia Ave.
h. ?.? ?. K. Karrell. 4.13 a ?.?
Joe I.nid.lein. |? ? t.ii ? ?? nil :?-

balf st. S. U.i Maas ..oldher«
JH-M Monroe St. ¡>f. W.| Heary C.
Irani)«, llll- ? St. V W.I E. G.
Marthrr, a*»» 7th st. \. ,|
Leonard I nlrnll. Ml 10th St.
If. F..; Joaeph Moraun. Atlantic
llIilt.: « ari Mangan. 2820 -?? h
St. V W.I llnlph E. Reach, lin.
r. im of Tards and Decks. >ui,·
Dept.? Jas. Parker. 1201 Pa. A«e.
IV. W.i David Jooat, T1-» l.n.i
< u HI lui *·!

Prises Have Heen Malled «o tkr
Above ? «naca.

How to Read Puzzle
Clip unti hold nt ? sinnt of

about i~> óeareea, rlonlna onr

(Tf «hMt- reading.

My Long Years of Experience
Assure You of Perfect

Dental WorkOnr Plate» Are Guaranteed
Not to Slip or Drop. No slip-shod methods only

the most modern facilities that
mean scientific and efficient
work. You take no chances
when you consult a man who
ha* spent his life at dental
wcirk. Decaylnb teeth breed
all kind*, of disease.consult
me at once. My prices arc
moderate and my terms easy.

[ Speculile In Plates That Fit
Gold Crowns and Bridge Work.
The time to have your teeth

examined I? before trouble set.·*
in.then It can be easily reme¬
died. Positive relief guaran¬
teed in those Instance» where
neglect has already caused dis-¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ tn

Kail Set of Teeth.$?.?? llrl<U<- Work.»3.00 I ?
(¿old Crown«.«5.00 Vp Fllltnir* .91.O0
Porcelain Crowns.$3*00 IT? Kiamlimtlom . Vafaa

HOURS: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday to 8 P. M.
YOU MAY PAY AS THE WORK PROGRESSES

| CONSULTATION FREE |

DR. SMATHERS
DENTAL SPECIALIST

7th and Mass. Ave.
Orer People'* Drug Store No. 1.Opposite Goldenberg's

Courteous, Efficient Ser-rke.No Waiting.

hav« latiti) on defiliti* »I.·*« ¦- · li.**
evsnt Th« namocimtUih ha« «·,¦,(,......?*?
commitimi to work up *·.·< lutaui*
and at the msetlnff th* ImAUi t***. nt
this month reports will '%**. ?.?*.?*»??µ
a/id date« «eUvetad far n»». ..Jr*..
Homi'frowri produ-rl« wid tmt+>
chief feature of th· fair, m*a m ··-*··¦

to ricreaci ?« Inter«·! I
-, mm w »imwm-*.
It It«/*».· t*%

MANY BEQUESTS MAOK
BY MRS. BUCHANAN

Hou»e in Hilytr Place May \>t *v<W
Wil! Provide·.

Num»rou, b*<iue«t« to frlei.ol« aM
relative« «re contained In II.« »Ill nt
Mr. Kllsa »I I' Burlmnaio. vslxo olio»-,
reoently. Mr» Buchanan »«a th«
wMow of Rob«ril«au II.chañar II»·.
will directs that a legacy nf
l^.noo which ho»r husbanol toeoiuaath
ed to two of his cousins. Allo· L.
Iiurhanan snrl IosUtla Buchanan, now
deceased, bs paid or*r to thr proper
parties.

If necessary, th* will directs, tha
premiss« at ¡OH Hlljosr pia«e norlh-
wcat ars to be sold to ralas the
money. Th« premises at 11*) O street
northwest ars bequeathed to a niece.
Mrs. Jessie lfcAuley.
Numerous pictures and ens-rawlnft*«

and isilverwi.*o» ts d.poaed of to
friends and rclatrvea. Henry McAu-
ley, Jr., is win««, a «On liberty bond

63 Enemy Alieni Released
Chattanooga Tenn.. April 1.._m-

ty-three enemy alien« were relea«.*a
on parole from tho. Fort Ogiethoi im¬
prison barracks today, and left for
New York, New Orleans and at.at
home cltle«. All were minor utV
fenders.

U. S. Lift· Ban on Wool.
Raw cotton, wool and su**nr aav

be shipped In rationed qnantit «a. to
Norway hereafter, the War Trade
Board announced.

CASTORIA
F«r Infint» and Chlldrni

III BSE FOR OVER 30 YEARS
JJw«r. bears

PmW· Utter: "kW
TW» Wt Have, Year·'

Is C^BfrcM Library
I* .^.«^«..i« í^a ta.II. a rar.uee· from

Smararr »«»«Mia, o*·· p«n«mb*
t***** ·«« *>*vl a* ta atta* lo »at

taf* ? ? araaaaa. am amkuarav*·
ñaua* atmya ai »i* men.it a»
?*'«·-· ¥<*·*, Ma****-* ». rftk, amatmat
·.. tat .ua* ui ta* Amari**» tararn ta
MM *.,, .? ?... <*«?***· iMaamW** at

· .,.K*a </« lifte
M* «taïaut, ? >««?« as tei»·«»·:
"t ha* m i^rHm ta mat t" f*" "***

I«·* Auamrmtaa ternana aaaUl naa* M ·
i»«·« '.-««um »a»» mai tiaaa* wer» tAmy
arrsaam* 1» IN« KMMil la**U* I laX
H >«f tea µ, mt naa*,«
Ml* kiitrri, «u. IwaañVta·
TIm.«« i. au im« m_

--tta.iw., ih«« ?·»«! at ngwtUm I»
faul«·, .,?,ita-ri,, ..i.iv«.-all that w«
hav* ·?. mtmtm u «lotsks« ai a» r·*
win. intra,m ... .uttnae wma «rtfl IM
a« nutn«·«-.·.· .. ???, .. .r, amaary ?
hav* c«*«* u, aay ?* yam that tin

American pmuj»\r -»oui«- be %>: oamA am %*»
.riffaffed in th* trrmmira{ t·*..
tory
Thl« historic do'-umerT t.», >¦"

placad o11 «ahlbltdot tn ih· Library,
»tth tb· atteri rf ««fiootn» » ·
Amenr-fcr. invi» from G-.»*o**m· Pain-
car·. Marshal« Joffr* and Port, and
0*n Petaln

Coeplajat Wtta-_travB
Ta* F-»4srai Trade ommiMton ymm·

tardar withdrew it« complaint against
UM Victor Kieetrtc Osrporauor. of
«"hieasro -*i.ra>c«4 in sailing \-Hay
«M*· rat us No nuon was fftv-ni for
th« dismissal of the chs

/p*"·-^ ? ma m t

OieBiiffii* ^*^Jhin^iiiTov-n

Hats Made Into New Shapes
Our method of re-blocking it the most efficient.

Our service u incomparable.
W e em Hat ' le··!·* as well a·« all onr wark ·· sraarmmi~-»*-4

aerterl. federale pHee·.

EXPERT HAT CLEANING SHOP
706 Ninth St. N. W.rnoM·:

I'HOhl IT ÏT24

??-t·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;*^···:·:·.:·"·^

New 1919 Model

PI aye r-Pi ano
Suburban Model

Easy Terms ^*/m 1^1 1 Easy Terms450

:·:·
"Easy-to-Play"

Otlbraassa Trad« Mart

You will understand the minute you try the
Gulbransen Plaver-Piano why it is called the
"Easy-to-Play" player.

The Gulbransen Isn't Just Another Player-Piano
But one having special new qualities.refinements.¦
of intense interest to every music lover.

You yourself can play the Gulbransen beautifully
.you need not be a trained musician, nor even be
«able to read notes, for the wonderful "Easy-tó-Play"
mechanism enables you to play any music just as youfeel it ought to sound.

Look in our window for the Baby Gulbransen
trade-mark and come in and try a Gulbransen for
yourself.

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
Arthur Jordan,

President
I VictrolaL·

13th and G Streets
Grafonolaa

Homer L. Kitt
Sec »nd Tre**.

Record·


